Our current understanding of Southern hemisphere humpback whale (Megaptera novaeangliae) ecology assumes high-fidelity feeding on Antarctic krill in Antarctic waters during summer, followed by fasting during their annual migration to and from equatorial breeding grounds. An increase in the number of reported departures from this feeding/fasting model suggests that the current model may be oversimplified or, alternatively, undergoing contemporary change. Information about the feeding and fasting cycles of the two Australian breeding populations of humpback whales were obtained through stable isotope analysis of baleen plates from stranded adult individuals. Comparison of isotope profiles showed that individuals from the West Australian breeding population strongly adhered to the classical feeding model. By contrast, East Australian population individuals demonstrated greater heterogeneity in their feeding. On a spectrum from exclusive Antarctic feeding to exclusive feeding in temperate waters, three different strategies were assigned and discussed: classical feeders, supplemental feeders, and temperate zone feeders. Diversity in the interannual feeding strategies of humpback whales demonstrates the feeding plasticity of the species, but could also be indicative of changing dynamics within the Antarctic sea-ice ecosystem. This study presents the first investigation of trophodynamics in Southern hemisphere humpback whales derived from baleen plates, and further provides the first estimates of baleen plate elongation rates in the species.
Introduction
Southern hemisphere humpback whales (SHHW) exhibit one of the longest mammalian migration on Earth, travelling close to 10 000 kilometres between their equatorial breeding grounds and Antarctic feeding grounds [1] [2] [3] . The classical feeding ecology model for these populations assumes high-fidelity summer feeding on Antarctic krill (Euphausia superba) followed by fasting throughout the entire migration, with feeding only resumed in Antarctic waters the following summer [4] [5] [6] [7] . Because they are capital breeders, the humpback whales breed, calve and nurse during the migratory fast. As such, the SHHWs rely on the presence of high krill biomass to feed, and to replenish their blubber stores for a successful migration and reproduction.
There are 7 distinct breeding stocks (A-G) of SHHW recognised by the International Whaling Commission (IWC) [8] . The populations migrating along the western and eastern Australian coasts are classified as the D and E1 breeding stocks, respectively (Fig 1) [8] . While uncertainty still surrounds the extent and inter-annual consistency of the Antarctic feeding grounds associated with both of these populations, mark-recapture data evidence led the IWC to allocate feeding areas IV and V (Fig 1) to the D and E1 breeding stocks respectively. Tagging evidence corroborates the significance of area V, which include the Balleny Islands, as a summer feeding ground for the E1 population [9, 10] .
The narrow feeding niche of SHHWs places them at an elevated risk of exposure to the detrimental effects of climate-induced environmental change. In a warming climate, the Antarctic cryosphere is expected to undergo dramatic change [11, 12] . Sea-ice represents a critical nursing ground for Antarctic krill larvae, hence a decline in sea-ice cover and duration has been predicted to have a devastating impact on Antarctic krill biomass [13] [14] [15] . One study has predicted that unmitigated CO 2 emissions will result in a complete collapse of Antarctic krill stocks by the year 2300 [16] . Negative impacts to this keystone species carry repercussions for predators within the Antarctic sea-ice ecosystem, including SHHWs. Adverse impacts to the energetic health of capital breeders such as SHHWs have direct implications for population fecundity, survival, and toxicological risk of lipophilic contaminant burdens [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] .
In recent years, departures from the classical feeding model have been observed in several SHHW populations, with feeding along their migration routes reported in breeding populations from Western Africa, East Australia, and both Pacific and Atlantic sides of South America [8, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . A rise in such observations may simply be an artefact of the rapid, post-whaling reexpansion of the Southern Ocean baleen whale stocks [30, 31] . Alternatively, these observations may signal changing dynamics within the Antarctic sea-ice ecosystem [13, 14, 32] , or likely, a combination of both. Nonetheless, all scenarios place the classical feeding model of SHHW under scrutiny. New research is required to carefully evaluate whether the classical model is an accurate representation of present day feeding, or in fact an over-simplification of feeding by a highly adaptable species.
Stable isotopes (SI) are regularly used in trophodynamic studies because the isotopic composition of an organism closely reflects the composition of ingested food [33, 34] . Stable isotope measurements of δ 13 C and δ 15 N can show seasonal variations in diet and feeding location [35, 36] , as exemplified in studies of migratory marine fauna such as shrimp [37, 38] , southern right whales [39] and fin whales [40] . Carbon isotopes are typically used to distinguish two geographically distinct food webs. Altabet and Francois [41] showed that surface water δ 13 C values of particulate organic material are near -22‰ in temperate latitudes but decrease to -25‰ closer to Antarctica. Animals feeding in Antarctic food webs show correspondingly low carbon isotope values [42] [43] [44] [45] compared to temperate food webs [46, 47] . Nitrogen isotope values more strongly record trophic level and metabolic changes such as fasting [33, 48, 49] . Several studies have shown that fasting introduces variations in δ 15 N independently of food trophic level, although the variations appear to be species and tissue specific [39, [50] [51] [52] [53] . To our knowledge, no studies on humpback whale fasting exist, hence no assumptions were made regarding the possible effects of fasting on baleen δ 15 N values.
Tissues with incremental growth, such as bone, hair or nails retain long-term records of historical feeding patterns [50, 54] . Whale baleen plates are keratinous hair-like structures that grow continuously, although older sections are eventually worn-off. Because keratinous materials are formed from multiple metabolic pools with different turnover times [50, 54] , shifts in feeding behaviour are not recorded instantly. The dominant pools in keratin, however, appear to have a fast turnover of one to seven days [50, 54] during which the organism equilibrates with the isotopic values of newly ingested food. Dietary changes have been found to be well resolved in baleen, with the most recently formed section of the plate reflecting the isotopic composition of the diet from the past two weeks [39, 50, 52] .
In this study, we investigate the validity of the classical SHHW feeding model through analysis of baleen stable isotope records from twenty stranded adult individuals, with uncertain cause of deaths. We hypothesized that isotopic signals would indicate if and when a change to classical feeding had occurred. This study further estimates elongation rates for baleen plates in SHHW, and provides insight into metabolic patterns associated with the migratory life-history of SHHWs, highlighting isotopic changes associated with fasting.
Methods

Ethics statement
The samples were obtained from necropsied whales that stranded on the Australian coast between 1940 and 2015. They were preserved in museum collection until requested for analyses. In the case of the Southern Ocean Persistent Organic Pollutant Program (SOPOPP) collection, the necropsy samples were obtained under Scientific Purposes permit WISP14251214, granted by the QLD Department of Environment and Heritage Protection and permit ENV1710AEC granted by the Griffith University Animal Ethics Committee.
Sample collation
Baleen plates were collected from SHHW animals stranded between 1940 and 2015 (Table 1, S1 Table) along Australian shores. Young animals smaller than 6.4m in length were excluded from analysis as they were likely dependent on maternal provisioning at the time of death. Preliminary analysis of these younger animals has shown relatively constant isotope values (Eisenmann, unpublished data), as expected if calves fed on maternal reserves. If no size information was recorded at the time of stranding, plates with isotopic oscillations indicative of one or more migrational cycles were considered to be of adults. In total, plates from thirteen E1 population whales and seven D population whales were analysed (Table 1, S1 Table) .
Baleen plates were collected opportunistically. These plates were of varying length, reflecting their position in the mouth. Population separation of the animals was done according to location of stranding. Baleen plates from the E1 breeding population were obtained from the Museum Victoria, the Australian Museum, the Queensland Museum, the Ceduna Trust museum, the South Australian Museum, and the Southern Ocean Persistent Organic Pollutant Program (SOPOPP) collection at Griffith University (S1 Table) . Two plates were further obtained courtesy of the Tasmanian Department of Primary Industries, Parks, Water and Environment. Baleen plates from the D breeding population were provided by Dr. Carly Holyoake and by Mr. Douglas Coughran (S1 Table) . [52, 55] . Plates were oven-dried at 58°C to constant weight. On average, baleen plates stayed in the chloroform:methanol wash for 1 day, followed by 2 days in the drying oven. Those times varied somewhat depending on baleen plate size and collection date. SIA required 1-2 mg of clean sample material. In the case of keratin-composed baleen plates, using an engraving tool for sampling was sufficient to create enough powder or slivers for analysis. Samples were taken every centimetre along the outer edge of the plate. The outer edge was preferable as the keratin filaments were unbroken and the edge was smooth compared to the inner side, where keratin filaments were loose to provide a "netting" network used to retain prey. Measurements started at the oldest point on the baleen (0 cm), and continued until under the gum line (newest part of the baleen). Powder or a sliver of baleen was weighed into tin capsules for isotope analysis [55] .
All stable isotope abundances are calculated in ‰ using the following formula:
where X = 13 C or 15 N, and R = the respective ratio 
Source prediction and trophic fractionation
Measured baleen isotope values were compared to literature-derived estimates of three distinct prey sources (combining prey type and feeding location). The three estimates are presented in Table 2 together with corresponding references [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] . Literature averages represent data accumulated across a range of years, so that temporal variability was at least partially accounted for. We included the standard deviation of all values in the defined prey isotope ranges to account for possible taxonomic and sub-regional variations in δ 13 C and δ 15 N (Table 2) . Antarctic krill samples originate from within Area IV and V and were collected between 1982 and 2002. Multiple species of Australian krill were collected off the East Australian coast in 2010, and multiple species of Australian pelagic fishes (both secondary and tertiary consumers) were sampled in the Bass straits, off the South-east Australian coast, between 1993 and 1996. Australian prey items were averaged, because any of the species potentially could be a prey item.
In all cases, literature-derived prey estimates were adjusted to account for trophic fractionation and represent the baleen isotopic values of whales consuming these prey (S2 Table) . The adjusted estimates are calculated as follow:
Where δX = δ 13 C or δ 15 N values, B is baleen, P is prey, X = 13 C or 15 N, TF is the trophic enrichment factor, and SD is the standard deviation. Two sets of TF estimates were initially compared (S2 Table, Fig 2) . The first set corresponds to generic estimates of +3.4‰ for nitrogen and 0.5‰ for carbon. Although δ 13 C TEF values are known to range from 0.5-1.5‰ [48, 56] , the generic estimates given here are the most commonly used for species with unknown TFs. Because a recent study on krill-feeding northern hemisphere fin whales reported TFs of +2.77‰ for nitrogen isotopes and +2.26‰ for carbon isotopes in baleen plates [57] , this TF set was also included in the preliminary analysis (Fig 2) . The isotopic values from the known diet of SH humpback whales aligned more closely with fin whale-specific TF estimates (+2.77‰ per trophic level for nitrogen and +2.26‰ for carbon) than generic estimates (+3.4‰ per trophic level for nitrogen and +0.5‰ for carbon; Fig 2) . The fin whale specific TF set was thus used in our interpretations. As the estimates do not overlap in δ 13 C or δ 15 N, they provide distinct isotopic zones specific to the consumption of that prey (Fig 2) .
Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS for Windows. The whole dataset, comprising each individual observation from every baleen, was tested for normality using a Shapiro-Wilk test and equality of variances using a non-parametric Levene test. Because the distributions and variances for δ 13 C and δ 15 N across the populations were not normal (p<0.05), we used a Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric comparison of ranked means, followed by appropriate posthoc tests to look for differences between feeding categories and between populations. Feeding categories were assigned according to adherence of the observed individual isotopic profiles to the three distinct feeding estimates.
Results and Discussion
Baleen elongation rates, and annual isotopic features
It has previously been reported that baleen plate isotope records were consistent between plates within a single individual in bowhead whales [58, 59] , and gray whales [60] . To confirm that SHHW plates contain the same isotopic patterns and grow at the same rate regardless of mouth location, we analysed paired plates from whales E14 and D01 (S1 Fig). There were minimal isotopic differences between the plates for each individual, with the main difference due to the length of the plates: a shorter plate covered a smaller temporal record than a longer one (D01, S1 Fig) . This observation would suggest that the size differences between plates of a single individual are due to the rate at which there are eroded during feeding and not due to variations in elongation rate, as found in other cetacean species.
Recurring δ 15 N minima (e.g. S1 Fig, arrows) were visible in plates longer than 15cm. These minima were attributed to annual Antarctic summer feeding as justified by three separate lines of evidence. Firstly, the δ 15 N values for Antarctic krill were the lowest values of all the possible prey items identified ( (Table 1) . The baleen elongation rates for adult humpback baleen observed in this study varied from 12-20 cm per year, with rates averaging 16 cm/yr and decreasing to 12 cm/ yr in larger and presumably older animals. These adult elongation rates are similar to those of southern right whales [39] , fin whales [51] and gray whales [52] , that have been shown to average 12-24 cm per year for adults. The annual oscillations in δ 15 N likely indicate the alternating use of two differing nitrogen pools, or the use of two different nitrogen metabolism. Two or more isotopically distinct nitrogen pools have been identified in mammals [54] , birds [62] and in marine animals such as shrimp and salmon [63, 64] , and there is increasing evidence for multiple types of nitrogen metabolism affecting the isotopic values of marine animals [65, 66] . For SHHWs, the δ 15 N minima likely marks the end of summer Antarctic feeding, during which direct dietary input has supported whale growth and formation of blubber reserves. At the start of the migratory fast, δ 15 N values rise as whales switch nitrogen pool or metabolism. While the principal cost of fasting is met by the accumulated energy reserves of the blubber triglycerides, lipids lack nitrogen, and a non-critical protein source is required for tissue maintenance and regeneration.
Although not yet explicitly identified, this second, non-essential protein pool is used during the normal migratory fast. Use of this pool results in the observed high δ 15 N plateau after the summer minimum. The decline in δ 15 N at the end of the plateau marks the resumption of Antarctic feeding.
Heterogeneity in individual feeding records
The baleen isotope records evaluated in this study did not support the null hypothesis that all SHHWs adhere to a high-fidelity Antarctic krill diet interspersed with extended periods of fasting. Instead, individual feeding records fell on a spectrum from those following the classical krill-feeding/fasting model to those shifting to permanent feeding within temperate waters. The three feeding categories, based upon literature-derived prey choices, were termed: 1) Classical feeders, 2) Supplementary feeders, and 3) Temperate zone feeders. Individuals were assigned a feeding category according to visual examination of their isotope profiles, and comparison to the prey consumption zone estimates (S2 Table, Table 3 ). We report the means, standard deviations, and minimum/maximum isotope values for each individual as well as assigned feeding categories in Table 3 .
Classical feeders. Classical feeders were defined as individuals with isotopic profiles consistent with continual provisioning (dietary provenance) from a low trophic level, Antarctic prey source. The literature-derived estimates of the isotopic range representing Antarctic krill feeding were calculated to account for possible temporal and geographical variations reflected in Among classical feeders of the E1 population, localised carbon maxima and minima were visible in E08 (Fig 3, cm #7-15 ), E24 (Fig 3, cm #15-25 ) and E26 (Fig 3, cm #13-16) , as well as a slow shift from -26‰ to -23‰ and back down to -26‰ over the course of 4 years in whale E10. Similar examples of carbon anomalies in the classical feeders from D population can be seen in D01 (Fig 4, cm #35-42 ), D12 (Fig 4, cm #5-10, #23-28, #40-44 and #50-63 ).
An overall rise in δ 15 N unmatched in δ 13 C were visible in E10 (Fig 3, cm #45-63 ), E24 (Fig   3 , cm #15-25) and E26 (Fig 3, cm #0-10 ), as well as D01 (Fig 4, cm #40 -42) and D13 (Fig 4, cm #10-13). Increases in δ 15 N not paired with increases in δ 13 C may be representative of metabolic changes during fasting when the body shifts from diet-derived pools to body stores [67, 68] . In contrast, the δ 13 C remains the same, as the geographical location of the original food web from which body reserves were created stays the same. Another explanation for such increases in δ 15 N decoupled from δ 13 C could be a shift to a higher trophic level of Antarctic feeding, either by the krill or the whales, but in insufficient quantities to exit the Antarctic δ 13 C isotope range based on average krill-feeding values.
Unfortunately, plates for whales E08, D11, D13 and D14 were quite short and close to our estimated one-year growth, complicating the identification of annual variations consistent with migration. Finally, the comparative shortness of the last nitrogen isotope minima in whales E10 (Fig 3, cm #37-42 ) and D01 (Fig 4, cm #55-41 ) may be caused by a shorter migration period. This would imply that the whales spent less time that year feeding within Antarctic waters before returning to Australia. Such a scenario would result in a lower volume of accumulated energy stores. Other possibilities should not be dismissed however, such as feeding on atypical prey with different nitrogen composition than body reserves [42, 69] . Compound specific isotope analysis [49, 65, [70] [71] [72] provisioning could still be attributed to an Antarctic, low trophic level food source because the higher δ (Fig 5, cm #0-10) . The second behaviour corresponds to discrete feeding events in temperate zone waters during the migration, causing isotope values to increase for both δ 13 C and δ 15 N at the same time. This occurs in whales D10 (Fig 5, cm #0-3 ), E03 (Fig 5, cm #5-10 ), E12 (Fig 5, cm #22-29) , E13 ( Fig  5, cm #15-22 ), E14 (Fig 5, cm #8-14) and E27 (Fig 5, cm #11-16 ), Because energy intake during migration is likely to represent only a fraction of the annual requirements, isotopic composition of the baleen shifts only slightly and may not turn-over completely to temperate zone values. Temperate zone feeders. The final category of whales, termed temperate zone feeders, are animals that undertook significant feeding outside of the Antarctic (S4 Fig). Two of the individuals exhibited a slow turnover from Antarctic feeding to Australian feeding (E01 and E18, Fig 6) while the isotopic record from the third individual did not contain any remnants of Antarctic provisioning (E05, Fig 6) . These individuals showed the most surprising isotopic signals of the entire sample set with animals seemingly forgoing Antarctic feeding entirely, and possibly remaining most of the year prior to death in Australian waters, feeding on Australian prey.
Unlike the animals discussed earlier, E01 and E18 (Fig 6) show no large cyclic variations indicative of a seasonal shift in prey or feeding location. Instead, there is a gradual directional shift from the Antarctic feeding range to temperate prey (Fig 6) . Because both E01 and E18 stranded in southern Victoria, it is possible that the year preceding death was spent around Tasmania instead of returning to Antarctic feeding grounds. Accounts of partial migration [73] in SHHWs populations exist [8, 74] , so it is possible that these two whales are Australian examples of non-or partially migrating whales. This is further supported in whale E18 by its stranding record. Although the exact day is unclear, stranding occurred during the austral summer in Victoria (S1 Table) , when the whales are expected to be in Antarctic waters replenishing their blubber stores. E05 (Fig 6) has δ 15 N and δ 13 C signals reminiscent of the classical feeding cycles (Figs 3 and   4 ), but these signals are displaced into the Australian feeding zone. It is possible that this animal is a very extreme example of partial migration, with the baleen record no longer showing any Antarctic signal. Furthermore, the δ 15 N and δ 13 C values from whale E05 rise and fall at opposite times. This could be explained if this whale continued the feeding /fasting regime, but never travelled all the way to the Antarctic feeding grounds, instead remaining within Australian waters and feeding on Australian krill species.
It is important to acknowledge that supplementary feeding and partial migrations may not be recent behavioural changes in SHHWs, nor indeed the behaviour of healthy individuals. The 1940 collection date for E01 and the departure from the classical feeding model apparent in its isotope profile (Fig 6) provide evidence of historical feeding outside of Antarctica.
Changes in ocean biochemistry may also be reflected with the 1940 E01 profile. Studies have shown that ocean acidification [69, 75] and low levels of bio-available iron [76] may cause a decrease in δ
13
C values in the lowest trophic levels of the food web over time [69] . Because anthropogenic releases of CO 2 in the atmosphere have been shown to contribute to ocean acidification [69, 75] , and the possible effects of intensive whaling on iron fertilisation are being brought to light [76] , a decrease in the carbon isotope baseline between 1940 and modern Antarctica is possible. This change would not be accounted for in our prey predictions, because no literature was found reporting 1940 prey isotope values. As a result, our interpretation of E01 as not having fed in Antarctica during the earliest parts of its baleen may be erroneous (Fig 6, cm #0-20) .
In summary, of all the individual baleen measurements, 72% were located within the isotopic ranges corresponding to an Antarctic, low-trophic level feeding signal, as expected from the classical feeding model (Fig 2, zone B) . For D population individuals, 96% of samples were contained within this isotopic range, while only 59% of E1 samples correspond to classical feeding (S2 Fig) . The Kruskal-Wallis test determined that there were significant differences in variance and distribution between the three feeding categories and between the two populations for both Scheffe's comparison of means between the different feeding groups showed that there were significant differences in δ 15 N between all categories but that temperate zone feeders were the only category significantly different in δ 13 C (Table 4 , Fig 7) . This is consistent with the way the groups were formed, because we expect classical and supplementary feeders to be feeding primarily in Antarctica (with the same δ 13 C baseline) and temperate zone feeders to have consistently higher δ 13 C values from non-Antarctic feeding.
The most unexpected result was that the classical feeding SHHW from the D and E1 populations had significantly different δ 15 N values ( Table 3 ). Further work is needed to establish more detailed prey isoscapes for Antarctic waters. The observation that six out of seven D population animals were assigned to the classical feeding category, compared to four out of thirteen E1 individuals ( Table 3 ) could indicate that the D population is less likely to feed outside the traditional Antarctic zone than the E1 population. Whales from the E1 population may have greater opportunities to engage in supplementary feeding along the migration route when they pass productive waters around New-Zealand and Tasmania [6, 46, 77, 78] . Seamounts have been shown to be of potential importance for the New-Caledonia humpback whale breeding stock [79] and such interactions may exist in the E1 population. It is however acknowledged that stranded individuals are typically biased towards old, young or sick individuals, and hence both sample type and number preclude further discussion of ecological differences between the two breeding stocks.
Conclusion
Stable isotope analysis of SHHW baleen plates from the two Australian breeding populations showed a greater diversity in feeding behaviour than expected. Evidence of feeding in temperate waters and partial migration was observed in half of the individuals studied, pointing to plasticity in both prey selection and migratory behaviour. This plasticity was more evident in the East coast population (nine out of thirteen E1 individuals) than in the West coast population (one out of seven D individuals). Further differences were observed between the classical feeders from the two populations, with significant differences in δ 15 N pointing at spatial variability between Antarctic feeding locations.
This study provides the first estimate of SHHW baleen elongation rate, which averaged 16 cm/ year, and indication of a slowed elongation with age. Trophic fractionation in SHHWs corresponded to fin whale TFs reported by Borrell, Abad-Oliva [57] S1 Table. Extended sample details. "MN" is the shorthand for Megaptera novaeanglia, "STRND" for stranded and "EUT" for euthanized. "E1"/"E" and "D" are the respective populations. "QLD", "WA", "VIC", "NSW", "TAS" and "SA" respectively refer to Queensland, Western Australia, Victoria, New South Wales, Tasmania and South Australia. 
